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IavI Johnson, l'ottBvlllo's populnr con-
fectioner, transacted business In town
today.

Miss Snlllo Richards, of town, visited
friends at (llrardvlllo on TucHiliiy.

Charles Hillenbrand, proprietor of the
Cloud Castle hotel, transacted business nt
the county sent

Mr Mayburry and wife, of Shenandoah,
Tisited friends in town

Miss Miimo Dnubcrt and MIrs I.nurn
Lawrence, two of our most populnr
you ui ladles, visited friends in Shenan-
doah the fore part of the week.

Druggist William Holt and Samuel
Itallcy spent a very pleasant time In
Shenandoah

Our Borough Council will hold Its reg-ul-

monthly session this evening.
1). I.. Vaiihorn, of the firm of 1). Steel &

Co., of Mnhanoy City, transacted buslnens
in town

John Hatiley, John Orthcr and Land-
lord Thomas 'arr, of town, took in the
frame of lrnfe hall in I'ottsville yesterday.

Mr W. G. Clifford, music dealer, of
I'ottsville, paseil through town yesterday
on his way linmo from Shamokin.

Miss ltoddow, of Mlnersvllle, is spend-
ing the week in town, tho gueBt of Mist
Ida Stunrt.

William C. Hauptleft vesterdny morn-lu-

for I'ouglikeupsio, N. Y., where he
will enter college.

Mioses Cora and Kfllo Daubert are
npending a fow weeks at Shamokin.

Wm Hurke returned to Kutztown Nor-
mal school, after spending Sunday with
hit parents here.

Will Klees and Miss Kdltb Cirilllth, of
Tamanun, visited tho former's parents
here on Siindny.

Mrs. Charles Stuart and daughter,
Maggie, were visitors to Ashland last
evening

Miss Mattle Co.ten spent Tuesday In
I'ottsville

Icecream at Ilatoman's ice cream par
lors every evening tills wcei.

John Helgel, of Heading, transacted
business in town on Wednesday.

Miss Lizzie Penna called on I'ottsville
friends on Tuesday.

Donald Henler. who had been employed
as a clerk in J. J. Kehler's store for some
time, left on 1 uesday morning for Phila
delphia, where he will enter a business
college. W e wish mm success.

Jnmes Kalhach and wife, accompanied
by tho hitter's sister, MIhs Annie (Jerbcr,
of Tamaqua, left here on Tuesday morn
ing to visit menus in urwigsmirg.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sanner and
daughter, Katie, left here for New York
City on Tuesday morning.

Miss Sarah Wilson, one of our moBt
popular dressmakers, visited mends in
i'ottsville on Tuesday.

Coming Events.
Mav H. First nnniversnrv of the Wash

ngtou Social Club, in Itobhins' opera
House.

May 4. Telegraphers' Assembly and
contest in Hobbins' opera house.

May 4. Twenty-fift- h anniversary of
Washington Camp, No. 112, 1. O.S.of A.,
in I'erguson's tlieatre.

May 15. Cake and coffee supper at the
salvation Army narracKs.

May 15. 5th annual May party under
the auspices or tlie celelirated fachoppe
orcnestra, in itoniiins' opera House.

May 10. Fete do Creme Cllnco under
the auspices of All Saints' Young Peo
ples liiilld, In Itomims' opera House.

May 30 Strawberry and ice cream fes
tival in Hohhins' opera house, under the
auspices oi uamp o, i: u. oi . a.

June IN. Ice cream and heart souti
festival In Kobbi ns' hall, under the aus
pices of the omen's Relief Corps.

Get jour repairing done at Holder
man's.

Buy Keystone Hour, lie Bure that the
name Lkssio & Haku, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every saefc. M-3ta-

IlepoMril by Ills lllilinp.
DlNVKif, May :i . liev. T. II. Malone,

pastor of St. Joseph's Roman Cat holie
church in this city, has lici-- suspended
by Bishop Mctz on the charge of citing
him into court as a witness. A few days
ago the trustees of the church sued Father
Jlalono for f 11,000, which the bishop
claimed was due. Tills suit was brought
for the purpose of showing that there
actually was a shortage in the pastor's ac-

counts. Investigation before a referee
showed that the church owed Father Ma-
lone $1,0H. The bishop yesterday se-

cured an injunction from Judge Hentley
forbidding further proceedings until after
a hearing in court.

Terrific Kxplonlon (if Gnu.

Emzadehi, N. J., May 3. A terrific ex
plosion of escaping gas occurred in the
Hoggi building, on Morris avenue, blow-
ing a portion of the side of the structure
into tlie street. The gas was igulted and
et fire to the building. The explosion

and (ire cau-c- il a panic among the in-

mates, who rushed from tho building,
miraculously escaping injury from the
falling walls. Kdward Illume, a plumber,
was found in t lie ruins unconscious, suf-
fering from serious burns and other in-

juries.
W'HII IMl,

A gentleman with 500 or J1000 available
capital to join with another who has the
general agency of Eastern Pa., for a spec
laity needed on electric roads, factories
mill hotels, to take a half interest in the
business, and a profit of 100 percent. Ad-
dress T. I, HKliALf) ofllce. tf

Peri-ou- who sympathize with the
nfllu-tr- will rejoice with D. K Carr, of
1235 Harrison street, Kansas City. lie is
uu old suiTerer from inflammatory rheu-
matism, but has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. Last winter he
went up into Wisconsin, and in consa-qnenc- e

has had another attack. "It came
upon me again very acute and severe," he
said. "My joints swelled and became

sore to touch or almost to look nt.
I' pan the urgent request of my mother-i- n

law I tried Chamberlain's Pain Halm to
reduce the gn riling and ease the pain, and
to my agreeable surprise, it did both. 1

have used three fifty cent bottles and
It to be the llnest thing for rheuma-

tism, pains and swellings extant. For
vale by Gruhlor Ilros.

GOT GrOOds
""Arriving Daily

C. D. Fricke'8 Carpet Storo.
10 South Jardln Stfct.

MAIIANOV Oll'Y,

Mahakot Cut, May 3.

M. K. Horn Is visiting In Wllllamsport.
Charles Soader, of ltlugtown, visited

friends hero this morning.
Mrs. A. Levers, of Ashland, visited

town yesterday.
W. 11. Wells, Hn., of Pottsvllle, was a

visitor to town yesterday.
Miss Short, of Gllberton, did shopping

hero Wednesday afternoon.
M. K. Doyle, of Shenandoah, Iwns In

town yesterday.
Peter Halev. Misses Marv I.allv and

Marv McGuire. of Glrardville. were yes
terday tho guests of the Misses Lynch.

Albert Glendou and Adam Summers, of
Summit 11111, visited mends liere yester-
day.

James Horning was in Glrardville yes
terday.

Miss Annto Carlln has returned from
Centralia from a visit to her sister, Madge
Carlln, who has been ill for a week past.

Mrs. James Dalius. of Tamnuua. visited
Mrs. Mellct, of West Centre street, yes
terday.

Frank Whlrrltv has opened his new
hotel at the corner of Centro and Catn- -

wissa streets.
Oscar I.utz visited Shenandoah vester- -

day.
Miss Kiln Simmit. of Shamokin, is the

guest of .Mrs. James l'. Delancy.
II. T. Kern, of Tamatiua, was In town

yesterday.
C. F. Deihert, of Pottsvllle, looked after

business liere yesterday.
Tin! Womens' Home and Foreign Mis

sionary Society will hold a sociable at tho
Knglisli Lutheran parsonage this even
ing, uniy memuers win participate.

Owen Hughes, of Park Place, was In
town last evening.

Lewis M. Pierce went to Philadelphia
yesterday on a business mission.

Gustav Minchhof and Andrew Quirk
liavo returned irom a Tamaqua visit.

Michael IlaUL'linev went to Philadel
phia this morning on a business mission.

John nnd Patrick O'Connell. Jolin
Clark, and John O'lirien, four young fish
ermen, returned from a weary tramp to
l.oeust creeK, yestcrnay, ueanng turee
live-Inc- h trout and a water snaKe.

Jacob F.ngle, Jr., of Delano, was In
town last evening.

Kichard Gallagher, who ran engine 401

through here for several years, was re
cently given a position in the Philadelphia
mint.

North Mahanoy colliery was shut down
at ten o'clock yesterday morning by an
axle of a gunboat ureaKing.

Knziiner Polaski Guards went to
Shenandoah to parade this morning.
Part of the company is made up of old
Polish war horses, the commander having
participated In seven wars.

A urand ball for the benefit of James
McDonald, the musical artist, will be
given at l.iiKeslUe on Wednesday, .May u.
During the intermissions "Mac" will
Introduce his Btriluz cluar-bo- violin
musical bottles and other dillicult and
novel musical attainments.

Kichard Guiniin, traveling America for
pleasure and recreation, teleg rnplis bis
Mahanoy City friends from Washington
that he had a handshake with General
Coxcv and other celebrities of the ragged
army. Mr. Guitian will continue his trip
through tho houthern states.

The Young Mens' Kepuhlican Club are
highly elated over the election of J. W.
Phillips as statu delegate. He is one of
their most active members. The citizens.
too, seem well pleased with the choice of
the convention.

Frank Thompson, superintendent of the
Thomson-Housto- n F.lectric Light Com-
pany, was in town this morning planning
the erection of larger dynamos and
engines In the local plant.

Steam was raied in tho Lakeside rail
way power house for the first time this
morning. Work on the steam ilttings
which connect the boilers and engines
will be completed on Saturday, when a
test of the engines will be made. A trial
trip on thecars may be made by ollicials
in the early part, oi nexi weeK.

William Cooper, m loeil wing hnt, has
been challenged by Robert Gieen, of
Glrardville, to shoot at that place for $100
a side, or for the same stokes in iunha-no- v

City nark. Cooper to pay pay Green
i2o expense money. To the challenge
uooper replies that be win contest witn
Green for 350 a Bide, winner to take nil
the gate money and Green to pay for the
park and police protection, uooper to pay
Green t55 expenses. He also asks Green
to put up his money ami stop burning.

Tt- - C V CJ ..... . Til... 1 J J ,1 Tr...i.nn
Co., Mo., says : "For whooping cough
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is excel
lent." Jly using It freely the dlsense is
denrired of all dauuerous consenuences.
There is no danger in giving the Remedy
to babies, as it contains nothing injuri-
ous. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Uruhler Hros.

MAIIANOV I'l.ANK.

Thomas McCook. Sr.. an old nnd re
spected citizen of Malzevllle, died yes-
terday of old age and will he buried on
Saturday in uirardviue. v unerni via tue
electric cars.

Gerald Knehler, of Glrardville, is doing
duty at tho l'. iv It. station, vice l. A.
Fennelly, transferred to the dispatcher's
olllce.

Misses Sadie Taylor and S. Heard, of
f racKvllle, visited mends in town.

Col. Geo. L. Brown and wife, of Miners
villi', passed through town on their way
to .Milton.

Council will hold a regular meeting on
Monday evening. The appointment to
lill the vacancy of McGowan in tho Mid
die ward Is causing considerable wire
pulling. It is sa e to say tho combination
is made and (iooley will be the man.

Joseph S. Harris, President: I. A.
Sweigard. General Superintendent, and
H. F. Ilerlolett, Superintendent of the
bhamoKin division, made a tour of in
spectlou yesterday in tuo engine "Ariel

Htrmilllilp Tickets Itrduocd.
From Hamburg, Breman, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only till. 50. To Liverpool,
Qneenstown, lindonderry, Belfast or
Glasgow, only $21!. At Reese's Railroad
md Steamship Ofllce, Dougherty Build
ing, snenamioan, ia,

Our "Sinclair Curtain Frame" Is the
only one in the state outside the large
cities. We got it expressly for lace cur
tains. At jirennau's steam Laundry,
soutn .Main street.

Special low prices to all In watches
Jewelry and silverware at Iloldermau's,
corner iuain ami Lloyd streets.

SVhen Baby was slot, wo povo her Castorla.
When slia was a.Chlld, she cried for Castorla.
When she beoame Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When shVhail Children, she cava them Castorla.

We irive special attention to collars
cuffs and shirts, at llreiuian's Steam
Laundry, South Main street.

A VERY BUSY MAN.
nlereMtlng Remarks on One of Hhenan.

doali's Representative Mmi
The Pottsvllle Despatch published an

article on one of our townsmen which
will Interest the many readers of the
llKUALl). Tho Despatch says s

One of the busiest men lu Schuylkill
county, and probably In tho state, Is I'. J.
Ferguson, of Shenandoah. Mr. Ferguson
Is known to possess a wonderful capacity
for the performance of work, hut even his
most intimate acquaintances navo nut
little knowledge of the amount of labor
ho performs, nnd nobody knows how he
manages to perform It. Mr. Ferguson Is
tho Lehigh Valley station agent at Shon-amloa-

a position to which Is attached
sufUclent labor to keep an ordinary man
out of mischief, The duties of the posi
tion would hardly nlloru him common
nmuscment, however, and tf he had noth-
ing else to do ho would probably die of
ennui, or get Into trouble playing practi-
cal jokes on his friends.

m audition to ncing station ngent, .Mr.
Ferguson also holds the responsible posi-
tion of claim agent for the eastern divi-
sion of the road. He adjusts all the claims
against the company on this division aris-
ing out of accidents and through the loss
or damage of freight in transit, and is
Kept almost constantly on tuo roan, lie
boards at the Ferguson House' In Shen-
andoah, but eats most of his meals In the
other towns of the state and in the dining
cars on the railroad. During the past
week ho has adjusted claims in cw
York. Scranton, Philadelphia, Kaston and
Allentown and yet has found time to at- -

tenu to the milieu oi me numerous otner
positions which he holds In the county.

Mr. Fergusou Is also president of the
First National Hank, of Shenandoah, ami
a director In three or four other banks in
the region. Hois also president of the
Shenaudoah Klectrlc Light Company,
treasurer of the School Hoard, secretary
and treasurer of the Lakcstdo Park As-

sociation and member of the board of
directors of various other associations.

The distinguished feature about the
great amount of work lie performs is
that everything he does he does well. lie
nover misses a meeting nt which his pres
ence is required and never breaks an en-

gagement. He appears to have the faculty
of being at two or three places at once
and is always bobbing up at the most
unexpected places. He may be in New
loric but mat iact auorns no
guarantee that he will not be seen walk-
ing along Centre street before night or
that he will not bob in and out of the
town during the night. Tho last time lie
was seen here It was a o clock in the
morning when he walked past the Des
patch olllce, alter spending a portion oi
the night nt the wreck up at Wetherlll
Junction.

Doctors Dlictmraceri, liellef Konnd.
Mr. C. E. Bartholomew, Kalkaska,

Mich., writes: "Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy saved ruv life When I
was a victim of 15right' disease." If you
are sulTering from Iirigut's disease,
diabetes, or any urinary trouble, you
should use this only cure. "1 had been
troubled since lsOtf." writes . N. Arnold
of Rochester, N. Y., "with gravel and
catarrh of the bladder. Tried several
doctors, but got no relief. Upon advice,
i useii Dr. uoviu Kennedy's f avorite
Remedy, rue result was marvelous;
few bottles entirely cured me."

lost oiu:i:k.
Mrs. W. II. Kearcher visited Browns

vllle friends Tuesday evening.
John Koch killed a seven-poun- d ground

bog while out on the mountain the other
day.

George Dunstcn buried his infant
daughter yesterday.

King's band, of Wm. Penn, paid a visit
to Lost Creek last evening and serenaded
quite a number of our cilizens.

The Temperance Cadet corps have or
ganized a drum and fife corps and prom
ises us some tine music in the near future.

Where tho relative merits of Dr. Coxo's
Wild Cherry and Seneka are known, ns
compared with other cough remedies, ten
bottles of the former are sold to one of
the latter.

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick
with bilious colic when M. C. Tistler. a
prominent merchant of the town gave
her n bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He says
she was well In forty minutes nfter taklns
the llrst dose, lor sale by Uruhler Dros

- -

We have added to our laundry "Sin
elair's Lace Curtain Frame." It puts
every thread in its place. Makes lace
curtains neater than new without injury
to the most delicate Ince. Drop us a card
and we will call for them. State whether
you want them cream or white. Bren
nan's Steam Laundry, South Mnin
street. tf

Una Wkixs' Laundrt Blob, the bes
Blueing for laundry use. Each package
makes two qnarts. lo eta. bold by
uusser c lieuuaii.

We do laundry work for 800 customers
every week. Drop us a card and we will
call for yours, lirennau's Steam Laun
dry, soutn .Mam street.

Hear In Mind
John A. Rellly's Is the place to get th
purest wines and liquors, best beer and
ales and unest uranus oi cigars.

The umloi slcnul will otter at public sale on
Mi NDAY. MAY 7th. al 1 Slip m, another car
load of Ohio horses roMdsUnc of tine double
teams and drlv eg horses, No postponement
should weather prove unf ivorable Hon-e- can
be Inspected 3 nays before sile attl e stablesnf
Daniel Nelswrnder This carload has been
carelully selcctrd (or this irurftct. Our last
carload gave ei tire sHtlsfactlon.

WM. & DANIEL NKIBWENDER.

Wonders.
Photographer

Market nnd Centre Sts., Pottsville.
The best photographs In all the latest

styles, w onners leans an photographers,

Grand : Opening
JOHN I.I3STT03M

Wishes to nnnomico to the pulillc that lie
Una openi'il a 1'HOTOfJHAPll UAI.LKUV
at No, 14 X. Plum alley, where ho will bo
pleased to have you call. All work guar-
anteed. A specialty of tintypes, 2 for S5o.

CUT HATES!

Steamship Tickets
To any part of Great Britain, by

Express Steamers,

REDUCED TO $18.
TO QUEENSTOWN, SM

These rates are liable to be Increased
at any time. Apply to

T.T.WILLIAMS,
4 South Jardln St., Shenandoah,

Sacrifice SHOE SaleT
1 have lust purchased from a lar&re shoe house

about 800 palls men's, ladles', boys' and child-
ren's kHOES, whlon willbescld at one-hn- ll
thereiular wholesale ptico. Don't miss tnis
opporiunlty, but come at once before sires are
broken. fHe a dollar during thefe hard times
bv purchasing your Bhoes. as well as other ar
ticles, at tho

Pittsburg Novelty Store,
25 W. Centre Ht., Shenandoab.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ANTED A B'rl for Rcreral houseworkW Apply at the herald omce.

WANTED. "ales man ; falary frnia start,
place Hrown Urns. Co.,

Nursf rytiien, Rochester, N. Y.

'OR SALE. A lot of fhoms and small pie'.
Apply to George Folmei, -- henandoah, lo

tirANTED A elrl for central housework
VV CallKt the BabAIJi brat ch attlct. Ilcwe'B

auction r oms, West Centro street. 4 30 if

TOST. lletwecn Hingtown and Shenandoah,
rod and cae Nlnder will nlease

li,nvn (tftme with 11. It. Hevcrn. Ferguson
House, Mhenanuoan, ana receive rewara.

PORHALE. Bicycle; f ccond-hai- d : hlshest
1 eraae: Dil DeariDir 10 an pans: weigm
32 pound' ; cushion tires: rat-tra- pedals:
runner nana n. uoi situ, lieuuaii b uaru
ware storo. Main slice t, suenanaoan. i i( iw

FOR KENT Two elegant rooms, located
the best cart ol town (over Kefowh-h'- s

cioimnr nori j. oeaieo. Dy siesm anu in dj--

eieciricuy. nuiiame ior a lawyer or uociur
Apply to Lerl Refnwlcb, 10 S. Main street.

(hnc totiOrcr week using and selling Old
inOi) itrllatlo I'litcr Kverv fnmllv bus
rusty, worn knives, forks, spoons ete Quickly
piaica Dy uipping in uieiicu meiai. no ex.

erlence or hard w rk; a good situation. Ad
dress W P Harrison & Co , Clerk No. 14, Col-
umbus, Ohio.

IfflEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

9 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Our display of New York styles In mlllln
ery is tne largest in uie county.

Constantly on hand a large
assortment of

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
At prices to suit all. Ladles, ezamlneour
kuuuh ueiure uuyjiiK eisewuere. . iieineiu
her, prices the lowest. Satisfaction given

MItS. a. XV. IIVDE.

WAX FLOWEUS

In Bouquets and Other DeslgBS.

PILLARS, WliKATOS,
STARS, CHOS3K3, ETC.

Wasley's: Pharmacy,
North Main St., Shenandoah.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

BISGX and
Oonfoctioner.

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and. . . . vanilla, Chocolate and Straw
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other even ta filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

IF YOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH Iill GO TO THE

and gi't the best. A full set
lor U, any slie, shade, shape,
and ftTt ral hundred Beta to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no equal for painless

Itr&etlnn. All Ulnrio SIHno
nt reasonable prices. Don't forget the number,
100 North Centre Street, l'OTlsni.hi:,j'A.

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTRESSES

To too Olonnod. I
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

Ike STEAM RENOmiSG C0'a'ry
T. H. SKYDER,

(Successor to Q, W. Hassler)

104 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSEandSIGN PAINTER

Dealer In WALL PAPER.
A large stock of Wall Paper of all shades

on hand. Speolal low rates for paper hanging

VE ,
:

0

POMEROT and

STEWART

WMl Pi.

'Absolute Confidence in

Advertisements.

Every line no how small the
type docs its share addiup; to

business, and to the fact that
advertisements are always free from

and free from atiythin
the slightest way misleads, we

7
our great
our
exaggeration
which in

must largely attribute this
prices invite comparison.

We offer manv sneclal induce
ments in our Millinery Depart

OUR SPECIALment, we arc neaaquariers ror
hats, cither trimmed or untrlm-me- d

; also tho choicest selec-
tion of trlmmlnes. flowers, rib
bons, etc. We've the cheap hat $2'25
anu tne nai. see-
ing is bcllev.ng

There,'s hardlv n doubt but
you will ilnd our stock of coats
just what Is wanted in a light OUR SPECIAL

weight coat. It is tho most cx- -

lensivo anu ocsinssorieu luiiii
the county.

iacket.umbrcllab.ick,
Ladies' double-breaste- $4

draped sleeves, satin faced, nnd
some nnca tnrouguoui .

Ladles' Cloth Cnnes.assorted
sizes and materials, lace and

OUR SPECIALbraid trimmcd.bhielt nnd navy,
newest styl s, newest effects.
Wn nre Prepared with a selec
tion that should pleaso the $5critic. Tho capo Is the leading
wrap, nnd wo are keen enough
to recognize it

Nothing in tho woman nttlro
is as natty, ns "hon-ton- " as a
neat, shirt waist. OUR SPECIAL

We have them in percale, lawn,
sateen nnd silk. Perfect beau-tic-

masterpieces of women's
conceptions all shades, all 372Cstyles, and at tho most popu-
lar prices -

A comnlctc resume of ail tho
fashions and combinations of
new fabrics that will be inropuo OUR SPECIAL

In ereat fashion centres this
season Is shown In our display
of Dress Goods for spring nnd I7C!summer, imcor our specials is
a changeable poods, swlveled
fleet, ! yard wide? worth 26c...

The unprecedented success of
our Silk department has been
the source of much surprise to
all who have watched its re-
markable

OUR SPECIAL

growth. "Goods of
standard qualities tho best, at
lowest rmcES is unquestion-
ably Aidthe reason of its great ad-
vancement. Our Wash Silks
are exceptionally line at 42c. I.

5Sc and 7oc

&
C. Geo, Miller, Manager.

Political Cards.

poll CONGHEHH,
JOHN T. SIlOENEIl.

Pubiect to the rules of tho Republican nomi
nating convention.

JTjtOK CONGRE8H,
6'. A. IMS VII,

Hubiectto the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

fctllEKIl'l!-- ,

ELIAS DA VIS,

Bubiect to tbe rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

Oil blll.llII-K- .

ALEX. SCOTT,
Subject to tbe rules of the Republican noml.

natlng convention.

siiicitii'i.-- ,

J. M. QLICIi,
Subject 10 the rules of the Republican om.

natug convention.

HliNATOU, (30th District)

JOHN J. COYLE,

Subject to the rules of the Republican noml
natlng tonventlon.

LEOIBLATIIRE, 1st District,

JOHN F. FINNEV.
Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi-

nating cocventlon.

poll l.EGimATUBE, 1st Dist.,

WH. R. ilWDLEl OA",

Of Malzevllle.
Hubjectto tne rules of He Republican nomi-

nating convention

poll LEGINLATVIti;, 1st Dist,

Joseph ii'yrr,
Of Shenandoah.

Subject to the rnleB of I he Republican noml-natio-

convention.

Beef.

The only place in town to secure home,
killed heef.gunranteelnc choice and Juicy
meat, and at the same price as Chicago
beef . Fresh veal, mutton, pork nnd lamb.
Fresh sausage nnd bologna made every

. , .,! l.'i 1. nu.- - o..
2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and He; best veal,
11c; fresh home-mad- e sausage, 10c.

Reuben Martin,
100 N. Jardin St., Shenandoah

WARREN J. PORTZ,
.Piano Tuner.

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left al
21 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention

""-- Our

Remarhable Besults Follow

Our Printed Announcements.

matter
toward

JjtOH.

poii

JIOll

jpioil

'

J
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extraordinary showing. Our

There is one headquarters of Iunuerwear in i'ottsville, and
that is our store every qual OUR SPECIAL
ity, every weight, every style,
every size made, and cverj
price. No other such an as-
sortment In tho county.

All styles and qualities of
Ladles' vests.

Our Men's Neckwear Depart-
ment adds emphasis to the
above: "Wo know that this will OUR SPECIAL
ho tho greatest opportunity
over beforeonered in Pottsvllle
to economically supply an

season's requirements of
fashionable Neckwear.nnd that 25ctoo at half and less than half
tho usual cost."

We carry a largo line of cot.
ton goods. Following aro a few
of the many, some of which arc OUR SPECIAL
mourning goods, others nre
Scotch Plaids, Zephyr Ging-
hams, fine Percales in stripes
and llgurcs, all new goods and
perfect beauties considered
cheap at 19c a yard

Heretofore our spring sales! Inavo tesieu tne selling capacity
of our Hosiery Department, and OUR SPECIAL
each year thestocks, necessary
to supply the demands, have
been enormously increased a
fact which proves beyond a I22Cquestion that we carry a stand-
ard hose

Ladies' cotton, silk nnd kid
gloves in nil tho leading and
aeslrablo shades. What a glove OUR SPECIAL
selling time we'vo had for the
past month The like of It has
never beenknownin Pottsvllle,
that's a certainty. It clinches 7SCnnd rivets our claim for abso-
lute gloro headquarters..

A big special of laces in all
the latest designs. Dalntyand
beautiful effects. Exclusive in
stylo and price. All Bilk Hour-do- OUR SPECIAL

Laces net tops and pretty
patterns worth Sio. Uutter
color laces in Point Venice,
Venetian Point, in Point de I22CIreland, In all tho new and
dainty effects worth Z5c

POTTSVILLE, PA.

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
110 W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City,

'jp

Dives, Pomeroy Stewart

Home-Kill- ed

Eves examined and classes prescribed.
Special attention to dillicult cases.

SOMETHING FOR THE

Wofta People

NEW

Clothing Store!
21 South Main Street.

This is the only place where you can get
new and stylish goods nt the lowest prices,
to suit the times. It Is the people's cloth-
ing store. Come nnd see us before you go
elsewhere. We are sure you will be more
than pleised, as we have come to stay and
do business. We are buying for cash,,
right from the manufacturers, at our own
priceB. We can sell you men's suits from
J2.75up; boys' suits from J3.25 up; child-
ren's suits from 75c up. Full line of best
uuderwenr, gents' furnishing goods, hats-an-

caps.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar Is stocked with he best beer, porter,
ales, whiskies, brandies, w'nesandclgars. Eat-I- n

bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with;pr HAWTHORN'S U. S. HOOP PAINT by

YOST, Agent,
139 EastCoal street, bhenandoaa. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint cgalnst corioslou, lire
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden,
and paper nit fsand walls. Give Ha trial.

jQR. H. HOFFMAN RAKER,

PHYSICIAN AND SVRQE0N,
Successor to Dr. Jamoa Bteln.

114 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office hours From 7 to 9 a. m.( 1 to 8 and 7
to l p. m. Diseases of the throat and lungs e,

specialty. Hours of vaccinations 8 to v a.m.
U to 1 p, m.


